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THE pfidPAdATION OF FI9H
-

The lniccm of Gathering Spawn lie
tcrlbd Searclilnc Lake Huron

The season for gathering pasVn nt the
Caledonia fttalo ljatrhery Tor 1860 37
opened Sept 28 The snlmm trout nre
the flrt spawners on the grounds It Id

nu Interesting sight to nee the great fel ¬

lows handled some of them weighing
from 14 to 10 pounds each They enter
the spawning races nt night nnd It Is at
that time the snawn Is taken The race
ways are kept covered continually and at
night between 8 and I oclock the net
with a long canvas bhg Is put Into the
raceway made for Its reception The
covers over the nice are then raised and
tho fish drawn Into the net by agitating
the water with long poles commencing at
the head and working down slowly to ¬

ward the net
The framo of the net Is then raised

which secures the fish tind the net raised
bodily from tho water and the framo
placed over n largo wooden tank filled
with water The bag of the net Is then
lltfctl up nnd tho fish emptied out The
assistants then handle them us rapidly ns
possible selecting the ripe fcmnles and
throwing tho unripe ones back Into tho
pond again for further development
While one holds tho lantern In position
to throw the light Into the pans the
others manipulate tlio fish It requires
t o persons to tnko spawn from the largo
fish one holding the head while tho other
strips the spawn from them great caution
being exercised In handling them carefully
so us not to Injure them Tho spent fish
arc placed In a hand barrow filled with
water nnd carried to n scparato Inclosuro
so ns to prevent them entering tho races
rilght after night on a useless errand
After tho spawn has been taken tho pans
Into which It has been stripped nro re
moved to tho hatchery trays mndo for
their reception Thcro aro frequently
more llsh in the raceway than can be
taken at buo time In which event a screen
Is slipped Into grooveH In front of tho net
beforo It Is raised and tho operation re ¬

peated os abovo described until all the fish
imvo been handled

During tho height of the spawning sea ¬

son tlio screen Is ngalh slid Into the
grooves of t life racownyl before daylight
and tho spawn Is taken again from tho
sirplus fish Seth Green In American
Angler

Mntmrnrtiire of Imtlnti Cnrpetn
Tho dexterity of tho workmen or boyi

Is so grunt that it becomes a fascinating
employment I to wntcli I tliem and tho
growth of the carpets beneath their quick
fingers Tho thrcadsnroBtrctchcd upright
before them In tho same manner ax In the
0 obeli n tapestry looms and tho knots of
colored worsted aro tied nlong tho top
Just within reach of tho hands Ono color
at n time Is selected ttio end pulled down
and quick as thought Is tied round ono of
the threads of tho wnrp and cut olT at the
samo moment by the rough sickle shaped
knlfo which Is carried nil the time In the
right hand of the workman Thus
tho pile Is formed exactly ns It In In
tho caso of Turkey carpets by n succes
sion of knots having both ends rut oft on
tho surface of tho carpet

During tho whole of tho process n curi-
ous

¬

song Is carried on In alternate couplets
between tho man who Is seated behind
tho loom and tho workers this would ap
pear to bo the means of directing tho tying
In of tho colored worsteds to form tho de-
sign

¬

for tin pattern or guide of any sort Is
visible The simpler parts of tho carpets
are mndo by qui to young boys whllomorc
experienced workmen undertake tho more
Intricate borders When nil Is done the
foundation threads nro cut from tho loom
and deftly plaited together and knotted
Into a fringe Chicago Tribune

Tho Origin of Itultruiiit SitwIiiR
Somo years ago two long freight trains

met nt it siding on ono of tho Illinois
prairies Tho siding was not long enough
to allow tho trains to pass Tho assistant
manngor of tho road happened to bo on
ono of tho trains nnd ho was nt his wits
end to know what to do Thcro Ntcppcd
up n young brakeman who said he could
munngo tho trains so m to cnablo them to
pass Tho engineers laughed at him but
tho manager naked him to explain With
n stick he traced In tho ground his plan
nnd It was so simple that every ono at
onco comprehended 1U In fifteen minutes
tho two trains had been moved by nnd tho
operation Is now universally adopted on
sidings that aro too short It la called
sawing Tho young fellow while riding
on tho top of his car ncross tho dreary
prairies had studied out and solved this
problem ami whon tho opportunity enmo
ho was ready for it Ho is now tho gen-
eral

¬

manager of tho great Northwestern
system Xew York Sun

To Kuropo via HuiUims lluy
It seems to bo a very wild project but

tho funds liavo really been subscribed to
build a railroad to Hudsons bay so that
wncut cun ne carried ny vessels which
for at least n month in the year mny nvold
becoming icebound far north in tho Arctlo
circle Tho fact Is tho region northwest
of St Paul and traversed by tho Mnni
toba Northern Pacific and Canadian
Pacific roads Is destined to bo ono of tho
great wheat and potato fields of tho
world With its resources It could feed
tho population of tho whole earth Yet
to look at It on tho map It seems to bo
dangerously near tho regions of perpetual
Ico Its distance from tho Atlautlo and
Pftdfio oceans is so great that a wnterway
of any kind Is very tempting and honcc
capitalists can bo found who will build a
road to give this wheat a new water out-
let

¬

to Europe Demorests Monthly

Tim Autumutlo lo Hall
Of all tho queer dovlces pertaining to

seafaring life that I ever heard of tho
queerest Is the nutomutlo fog bell that
used to ring on Unco Point Capo Cod and
I presume is there now Thcro was n big
bell with it clock work that would mourn-
fully

¬

toll it whenever It was set agoing
Tho bell was under cover but projecting
from the liouso wns n long nicely balanced
lever with n big sponge on tho outer end
Thcro was a little roof over tho sponge to
keep tho rain off but when it fog caino on
tho moisture would suturate tho spongo
and tho weight beorlng tho lover down
would stnrt tho machlno and set tho bell
to tolling If the fog soon disappeared
tho spongo dried out and tho lover stopped
tho boll ready for the next fog but if the
fog held on tho machino oventunly ran
down and had to bo wound npugiiln
Now York Sun

lltwrllniii Irimi tha Army
There were 1800 desertions from the

regular army In the official year of 1883
80 against 11100 for tho preceding twelve
months This decraiso Is duo to u variety
of causes not the Iciiht potent being the
promotion of a dozen deserving non conn
missioned officers to tho grade of second
lieutenant Doston Hudgot

Butter1 coloring now universally
used lint it must be put in in very
umall quantity

INCENTIVE

Ono summer day
The world was gay

The trees their leitfy batons beating
In drowsy time o mark the rhyme
The full throat thrush Ltpt on repeating

Twas all W fair
Of earth and air

What need iny alender song completing

One autumn day
The sky Has gray

The Vrlnd was wul as ono who weeping
Unclothes the deail Jo swafbe Instead
The form In white for the last deeping

IhnalmasMllI
Mj song might nil

One sad heart with Its Tlgll keeping
Julie M Uppmann

New York Newspaper Ofllcot

One of tho curiosities of New York to
mo is Its printing houcs tho pnlaces de ¬

voted to the dissemination oMnfornintion
for the people nt popular prices Inmag
nlllcenco of structure The Tribune lends
It towors over Us peers on Printing Houso
row nnd at night Is brilliantly lighted
As It Is n building alone not In a block
It Is of course tho most noticeable of nil
tho citys newspaper ofTlces Its neigh ¬

bors right and left nro The Sun Tho
Times The World The Star and hosts of
smaller publications

Opposite old St Pauls Episcopal
church corner of Ann nnd Droadwny on
tho sltoof tho old museum is Tho Heralds
white marble printing house

A llttlo further down on tho corner of
Fulton street Is The Evening Post build-
ing ami down Fulton street is tho building
occupied by The Commercial Advertiser
slnco the day of its first establishment
Tho business nnd press rooms of Tho Times
nro tho most commodious convenient and
ordorly of all tho New York Journals
Tho World Is too rushing to enro for com-

fort
¬

The Tribune too busy nnd Tho Sun
too careless but they nil thrive and keep
an army of reporters constantly on tho qui
vivo unearthing tho citys transactions
Pay or no pay they are a Jolly crowd and
an Bharp as the small gamins that besiege
tho printing houses after tho Issue of any
paper Now York Cor Chicago Journal

Not the Desired llfTcct
Little Grncos mother was 111 nnd draco

was very naughty A detailed account
of her misdemeanors was given to her
mother and her advlco was naked

Ilrlng her In to me she said and I
will sen what n serious talk on tho sub
ject will do

Tho llttlo one was accordingly brought
Into her mother who vividly portrayed to
her tho ofTcuces of which sho had been
guilty endeavoring to put tho caso In
such n way as to Impress tho child deep-
ly

¬

Tho effort was quite exhausting but
tho mother felt convinced from tho
childs earnest attention that tho desired
effect had been produced

You mny go now dear sho said
mammas tired
Tho little girl lingered

What moro do you wnntV asked her
mother kissing the supposed llttlo peni-
tent

¬

gently
Nothing mamma sho replied sweet-

ly
¬

only dont you think you could tell
mo that nice story over again Harpers
Hurjir

Muperttltlnns Con corn I lie Children
Children born on Sundays nro Raid to

hnvo tho power of second sight or calrvoy
nnco If a now born babo has n particu
larly old look you can concludo that It
will not llvo to grow up If you hnvo its
picture taken before It Is it year old It
win meet with tho samo sad fate Tho
samo Is said of children who nro nl
lowcd to piny with flowers or who nro
taken Inside a cemetery nt this early
period of life

Futhormoro a child under 13 months
old roust not bo allowed to seo its imngo
In tho looking glass for fear of its becom-
ing

¬

vain Inter In life If you look over n
childs head It will not grow nny more
If llttlo children kiss each other before
they can speak thoy will novcr leant nny- -
thing If n llttlo daughter rcscmhlo her
mother sho will never huvo u particle of
good luck in nil her life If n girl baby Is
given us moiiicrs uiuno it will not llvo
The wuno Is said of it son who Is named
after his father Cincinnati Enquirer

Tho llnjitlia Wife
Tho following nnecdoto Illustrates tho

oxtrcmo dcllcncy of sentiment among tho
Itajpoot women Tho celebrated Itajah
Joy Sing of Amber had married a princess
of Hnrvatl whoso simple provincial man ¬

ners nnd dress subjected her to thobadlu
ngo of tho refined and superbly dressed
ladles of tho court of Amber Ono day
tho rajnh began playfully to mnko ro
roarks about tho sweeping jupon
of tho prinocss nnd taking up a
pair wof scissors said lie would reduce
it to tho inshloimblo length Highly
offended nt this playful remark she
seized his Bword and assuming a threat ¬

ening attitude said that In tho liouso to
which sho belonged thoy wero not used
to such JestB that mutual respect was tho
guardian not only of happiness hut of
vlrtuo and sho assured him that it ho
again dared to Insult her ho would find
tho daughter of Harvatl could use a
sword better than tho Princo of Amber
his scissors Hindoo In London Queen

Oynu W Ilold lit lliinio
Mr Flold Is still nt his country house

but tho Illness of u daughter kept him lit
tho city for three or four nights last weok
Ho rises at 4 oclock In summer and ut B

oolock n winter It Is his custom to re-

tire
¬

promptly at lOoclock unless ho Is out
for nn evening nt tho theatre or on somo
social occasion As his town liouso is
closed ho has ecn hunting nround nt
different hotols to find out which could
give him tho earliest breakfast Ho told
me that ho was ablo to get breakfast at
tho Fifth Avenue hotel nny time after 0
oclock at tho Clarendon any time after
0 oclock nnd nt tho Hoffman any time
after 7 oclock Mr Field came to Now
York In 18U5 the year of the big fire He
has consequently hod about CO years of
this enrly rising and of his vigorous work
-- Now York Tribune

nlonn iif tlm Jiioeua fl unions
One way In which her majesty Intends

to celobrnto her Jubilee is by lining nu
album with specially taken photographic
vlows of all tho more notablo and Inter-
esting

¬

ppots In tho gardens and grounds
of her various royal residences Mr Ver-
non

¬

Heath who Is to execute her majestys
orders has already set to work at Buck ¬

ingham palace tho extensive gardens of
which nro ns beautiful as thoy aro un ¬

known nnd will In turn visit Osborne nnd
Windsor and possibly Ilalmoml Tho
photographs printed nro to bo limited to
thlrly slx copies which will bo arranged
In as many albums for preBonttitlon to tho
queens most Intlmato friends London
Figaro

Topical fioiiBi
Pinafore with Its Sisters nnd Ills

Cousins nnd His Aunts song is sulci to
be largely responsible for tho present
prosperity of topical songs

Enteral Jbbcrlieemettts

Black Shawls

Black Uents Cloth Soils in Prince Albert and
Sacks of the vety

LAT02ST CUT
JAml the very

BEST QUALITY

HlacK Cashmere Crepe Gloves Ties

Jloiirniiigllanilkercliicfs Etc

Alt these goods have just arrived by the
last steamer and will sell them nt the vety
lowest prices

Clias J Mels
LEADING MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking on the
Premises

WEME11 Co
Manufacturing and Importing

1 EJ TT 33 III IS X S
Xo U4 Fort Street

Atwayt keep on hand a mott elegant aMOttment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SI1ATR WAKE

Kver brought to thli market

Clocltu Watches llracclets JNVuIt

ItlH IMiih LoclictH Gold ClmliiH

anil GuaruV Sleeve lluttniM
Studs Etc Etc

And ornaments of all Idndf

Elognnt Solid Silver Ton Sots

And all kind of illvtr ware suitable for prientatlon

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY
Made to order

Impairing of watdet and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and eiecuted In tho moit workmanlike
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALLY
Particular attention ti paid to orden and Job work

from tbe ntlier lilandt

Hawaiian Hole
CAK1UAGE CO- -

Carriages at all hours day and
night Saddle horses buggies wagon

nettes and village carts with stylish and
gentle horses to let

FOR SALE
A few good Horses 2 Phaetons

Two Top Huggics second hand Har-

ness

¬

and 2 Village Carts

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
Ring up Telephone Numbe j or Apply

MILES HAYLEY

THE ONLY PRACTICAL

Eiis Watcliiikei1
1

On the IslandR is
AYMTUHNEK

No 82 King Street

If you want your watch well repaired or
your clock put In order ro and sec him

I0BT STEEET

Howling Alloy Shooting Gallery

- AND -
coiEre E00M1

Fine Physical Exercise and Shooting
practice

Lmtlies Stnnl at All Hours of Day and Niglil

A 11 Jrlnsoilinrm
Hook Tlinder Paper Ruler and Wank Hook

Manufacturer

Campbells Block Rooms 10 and n
Entrance on Merchant Street Honolulu

NOTICE
AT THE ANNUAL MEETING OP

Peoples Ice and Refrigerator Co
held this day March 1st the following officers
were elected

J W SASS President
J K WILDER Vice President

V E FOSTER Secretary
W E WALL Treasurer
J II PATY Auditor

DIRECTORS

J M Sus J K Wilder W E Foster

Scn cral 2lltcrUscmcitt0

BUHACH
-- The Great California- -

INSECT POWDER

The Genuine for Sale only by

Run Sin k
lj Willi III JJy

HONOLULU

eduction of Hates

COMMENCING ON THEJFIRSTOF
rental of all Instruments

in use in the District of Kona Oahu will be
reduced to 500 per quarter

Persons tlesirlnc to make contracts for one
year at this rate will be furnMicd with forms
on application at the office of the Company

A discount of 10 per cent will be allowed
to subscribers paying a years rent in advance

liUUMtKV 1IKUWN
President Hawaiian Hell Telephone Co
Honolulu February 21 1S87

FflOIOGRTES
-- OF TH- E-

Lava Mow of 87
Also of

Scenes and Olijccls of Interest

On the Island of Hawaii A great variety of

Very Vivid Views
For sale at the photograph rooms of

J J WILLIAMS
Fort Street

CEMENT
-J-UST RECEIVED

White Bros Portland Cement

FULL WEIGHT
400 pounds

GW MACFARLANECo

Election of Officers

npiIE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE
X uccn elected oiiicers of the East Maui

siock company lor the ensuing year

W P A Brewer President
P C Jones Secretary and Treasurer
G J Ross Auditor
J O Carter and G II Robertson

Directors
I O CARTER

Secretary protcm East Maul Stock Co
Honolulu February 17 1887

A M HEWETT
Stationer Newsdealer

Merchant Strceet - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law Honks and Inuv1 Qi9ifnnr
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapeis Periodicals
IlOOks Muilc frnm mu nl t
world having made all arrangements therefor
whilst In San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Sale or to Let

GRAND IIUSINESS CHANCE FOR
man Coffee Saloon Lunch

counter nnil Sa1i ui i i v it
complete for a good business For further in
formation call at the FORT STREET
iiiuuiftu UAIL1SKV

WHITE LEGHORN EGGS

A few settings of pure White Leghorn
eggs can he obtained byapplving to M TDonnell at C E Williams Hotel street until
April 30th Price for telling of 13 3 50

TTONOJAJLU IRON WORKS Co

Klffiien Jlotleis Hiur Mill
Coolers Iron llruss 111 1 Jri Cutlluu

Honolulu

Machinery of every description made lo order Particular attention paid to Shins Mack
smithing Job work executed on the shortest
notice

For Salo At A Bargain

ATOP BRAKE AND SET OF IIAR
All in good order Can be seen

at A MORGANS Iilacksmith Shop K ng
street

Scncral ubcrttBtmentc

Bell Telephone 348 B- O Box 415

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Reul Estate BrOkei
AND

GENERAL IIUSINESS AGENT

Hooks Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment and Shipping Agency Libor
Contract Blanks and Revenue Stamps always
on hand Copying and translating In all

languages used Jn this Kingdom Orders
from the other Islands will tccclve prompt at-

tention

¬

Valuable Properties for Sale Two
acres of Lvnd splendidly situated In Maklkl
for homesteads

t acre in Maklkl on Hereunto street line
building site

I 5 8 acre with four room cottage on LUiha
street A rare chance

For Lease Fortv acres of land 2 la
miles from Mossmans corner 15 acres of
which is suitable for either tlce or laro and
has been under cultivation for the last five

years All buildings necessary for a first class
little ranch now on the premises

For Sale Two acre of cftoice taro land
situated near the Insane Aslum

Wanted A situation bv a comnetent
practical Engineer who has had many years
experience and can give the best of reference
Employment on a plantation preferred

Wanted Employment bv comnetent
steady hostlers who will make themselves
useful in taking care of door yards and gar ¬

den and in other light work lequlred by
private family

Wanted A cottage within five minutes
walk of tho Post Office suitably appointed fur
trie accommodation 01 a small lamiiy

Full patticulars given upon application at

No 38 MKKCIIANi ST HONOLULU
Lately occupied by Mcwrs Smith Thurston

Victoria uUldllldlll

37 Queen Street

II A RICHTISR - - - Proprietor

Late Chief Cook to His Majesty

EnglMi French and Getman Cooking

Private Dinners at the Shortest Notice

MODERATE CHARGES

Open from 3 A M till 10 r M

CLUB HOUSE
King Street

to day
Lunch 1130 a M till 230 p M

Pork Sausage Loin Steak
Pork Chop Mutton Cutlet

Veal Cutlet Breaded Welsh Rarebit
Cold Corned Sptced Beef

Cold Roast Mutton
Fruit Coke Etc

Japan Tea Kona ColTee

Frwen Oysters in Cans and on the Halt Shell

POULTRY DINNER
Commence at 4130 r m runs till 8 r M

NOTICE
A T THE ANNUAL MRKTINP ni

JTX the Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited
held on the 24th day of February 1887 at
the office of A J Cartwrighl Esquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year

A J Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W V Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors V A Schaefer J H

Paty I F Dillingham W E Foster
W F ALLEN

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 1SS7

VTfiT

The Bark C R BISHOP II Wolters
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
wcuicii wuii a cargo 01

NEW GOODS

Specially Selected
For the Hawaiian Trade

Particulars will be furnished nn nnnliratlnn
to Ihc undersigned

II HAOKFELD GO

PICTURES WANTED

Any person having any or all of the pictures
named below either to loan or rent to re
sponsible parties will please send address to
Mr A M HEWETT bookseller Merchant
strcett N

School of the Vestals
The Return of the Reapers
Mary Queen of Scots with her four Maries

Chinese Provision and Fork Store
i

TING TAT VONG AND TAM CHAN
entered inlo partnership under the

firm name of long Mou to sell Chinese pro
visions In the store at the corner of HotelandSmith streets and Pow Kee sells pork on the
other side of the store on hU own account

Subscribe for the Daily Herald

Scnewl ubtritscments

OStei Sons

GftOCERS

XVo 425 Queon Jat

SUGAR SUGAR

In lanilt lialt lar tit an lo

UUi Hour riuldtn Jatt
Ms H6ur El Dorado

ClOKII 1lvUI

SaV Whtal llctll
SatVi Ilarlcyt llSatis Coin Dm Whole

Sacks Ann Ilt Cracltrd
natlti llran Coatit and fin

Satlii Urani Wlhr
Satkt Hunt UtiS

Satki lltaiit llayou
SaiVi lltani Hour

Satll lltant lln

SACKS POTATOES BEST in JUNKIES

Out Nlenaci
Cawi Kua Soda Cratktn

Caiti Medium llrtad
Cat Cracked Wheat 10 lt Uf

CaictCetn Meal hlieiolbUi
Catei Oil Meal 10 lb haft

Caet Corn Starch

Casks Dupce Mams

Caiki ttA llamt Caiei K 11 Bacon

Cattt falrhankt ford 1 lb pall
Cam Katrbanki Lard lb pall

Ciki rabLankt Laid to lb pall

Catct Whitneys Duller In lint
ifati firkins llutter Gill Kdge

Qr fuklni llutitr Kdgt

Cases New Cheese

lloxei and Ullt Salt Cbdfiih
libit Tlercct ClumtU Klttr Salmon

Catei foundry Starch
botes Ilron foundry Soap

Pure Java Coffee Roaitcd and Ground i lb lint
tfit wrccn UOUCC

Chetit Japan lea i lb papert
Cheut Japan Tea lb patrt

llot Italilni London Lawra
i boaei Kaltlni London foytrt

i Ilo Kaltlni Muicala

Drumt Citron
Uoxet Curranlt

Catei Chocolate
fates Mlied PIcllei

Catei Spices atiorted all ilia

Sackt Kntliili Vlnult
Sackt Soft Slull Almundi

C California Honey i lb tinfmu Lln If i n-- - IV 10 a irein canntd
luljt Jell let and Venetablei

Ilalet Wrapping Taper tulta qua lly

A tHJK ASWOKTMKNT

Best California Leather

Sole Imole Harnett Sklilng and Upptrt
r rtnch and American Calftklni

uti ijnin tioai Bklni
SddleiandSaJdlTieti

Time goodi are new and finli and ill U told I

LOWEST MARKET IIAT2S

M W McChesncy Sons- -

No 48 Quoeii Street


